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AirIine's anniversary a year-Iong celebration

The Silver Bird, mre commontly known as the Lockheed 1 QA, brought back mmonies Of its
glouious heyday as it made its coast-to-coast flight to celebrate the airline's flftîeth anniversary.

ln honour of EXPO 86, which is dedicated
to, the theme of transportation and com-
munications, Air Canada began ceiebrating
its fiftieth birthday a year early.

Leadîng up to the airiine's golden anni-
versary date on April 10, 1987, various
activities and ceremonies were planned with
two special events highlighting the celebra-
tions: participation at EXPO 86 and a 31 -day
flight acrossi the continent by one of the air-
line's original airpianes.

At the Vancouver exposition, Air Canada
has the only aviation or airline pavilion on the
site. Visitors can arrive at the pavilion in one
of 66 gondolas in the mile-long Skyrlde,
another major initiative sponsored by Air
Canada at EXPO 86. The gondolas, bearing
the company's red and white colours and
mapie Jeaf markings, off er a panoramic view
of the entire exhibition grounds and the
greater Vancouver area.

Inside the pavilion, Air Canada la pre-
senting an elaborate, multl-screen presenta-
tion, Kajeidoscope, that uses 195 pro-
Jectors, 65 screens, 16 000 slides and
state-of-the-art laser technology to unfold a
slght and sound retrospective of the role of
the company and its personnel in the hîstory

of Canadian aviation. While the presentation
is compressed into 15 minutes, audiences
experience the sensation of living in those
decades that began ln the ploneer days of
pre-Second World War flying.

Commemorative flight
Prior to the May 2 opening of EXPO 86, Air
Canada's commemorative transcontinental
flight began on April 10. It was on mhat day
in 1937 that the carrier was created under
the name Trans-Canada Air Uines <TCA), a
name mhat remained unchanged until 1 965.

Aiso in 1937, on September 1, TCA
operated its first scheduled passenger fllght
- a 50-minute trip from Vancouver to Seattle
in mhe US state of Washington. The route
had beeni acquired f rom Canadian Alrways
Ltd., along wlth two ten-seat Lockheed 1 OA
Electra airpianes.

Canadian Alrways, founded in 1930, was
at the time the largest regional air company
in the country.

Shortiy after taking over the Seattle route,
TCA bought mhree other new L- 1 OAs dlrectly
f rom Iockheed's plant. They were called mhe
"three sisters- and bore the registration
latters of CF-TCA, CF-TCB and CF-TCC.


